Date: __________

Advertising Agency:
Name:
Address:
City:
Postal Code:
Contact Person:
Email:
Billing Information:

Artwork:
☐ Supplied on disk
☐ To be sent by mail
☐ Other:_____________________

Total:

Ad Type & Size:
Type A: Colour Ad with Map Indicator*
☐ $200 ☐ $100 ☐ $50
Type B: Black / White Ad with Map Indicator*
☐ $150 ☐ $75 ☐ $38
Type C: Black / White Ad in Marketplace**
☐ $100 ☐ $50 ☐ $25
* Ad Type A & B: Located in Centre Pull-out Section
** Ad Type C: Located inside back page

Comments:

Salesperson:________

I hereby authorize The Kensington / Cedar Cottage Neighbour Newspaper to place advertising as specified above in accordance with the Terms and Conditions below.

Signature:_________________________ Date_________________

Terms & Conditions
a) Payment: Must be received prior to implementation of advertising by cash or cheque: (Payable to Cedar Cottage Neighbourhood House)
b) Positioning: No guaranteed position. However, the newspaper will make every effort to meet requests.
c) Publisher assumes no responsibility or liability for loss of profit, loss of business, or any other damage as a result of any error or omission in or related to an advertisement.
d) Advertisements are accepted upon the representation that the advertiser and its agency have the right to publish the contents thereof. In consideration of such publication, advertiser and its agency agree to indemnify and hold publisher harmless against any expense or loss by reason of any claims arising out of publication of such advertisements, including, without limitation, those resulting from claims or suits for libel, violation of rights of privacy, plagiarism, or copyright infringements.